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NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE T'NJTED

STATES. Ry Wsshjnoton McCajtrtct. CPp.
404. 8vo.> Philadelphia E. H. Butler it Co.
We are very ma< h pleased with this work, and

cut recommend it to those who v,'ish to obtain a

ciecr view of the train of facts and circumstances
rrhich led to the establishment of thfl frrand
scheme of political Liberty, which has been reat-

iscd on the N'crth American Ccnitinent
The style is odd to say the least and may dis¬

please some, but the manner v.hieh the <.,-. at

/.tea of th." hook is carried throup fa and developed
.- clear and satisfactory.
The atttlior, in his preliminary discourse, holds

ti.P.t there are three thing! to he considered iii the

ttxutftf history:
..¦*" *;. TIip Historical records.the lacts of History

The Civilization, i. e. the prnpressivo improve¬
ment anil elevation of the Hare; The Divine
Design, j <. ihr; destiny assigned to the Raceby its
Author.

This i<i H iris id statement, and we wish it con tl
become general in treating nil branchei of History.
It ja vain to undertake to comprehend the history
¦i the fast, unless we understand the Destiny of'
Mankind on earth.thnt is, Ihe work or function as

signed them by the Creator in placing them here.
History oilers us mainly a series of gigantic and
terrible pictures of Carnage. Slavery. Poverty, Ig¬
norant uud Misery of the rise nnd frill of Nations,
ul universal conflict and antagonism. And still,
during all this time, mere 11fits been quite a tenular
coUtcitrr progress, and Humanity, through miller
.ncr,a of all kinds, aud E rude and terrible appren
tineabip, ha* been irraduaily approaching the solo
l.on of a problem, yet but dimly perceived, which
can be no-other thanihrt of its Destiuy When
this problem is solved, then the Past will be uudei
stood the misery anil evil which have predoinina-
ted in it, andwhich seem soinconaistcnt with the at

tributes of Divine Providence, will beexplained, and
Man will understand the scheme of universal Deve
lopment, tint fanse ol Evil, and the plan ofDivine
government.conciliating the free will or independ
enaction of Unite beings with His plans ofnaiver
sal harmony.

Mr. M'Cartiiey has not undertaken to explain the

Destiny of Man on earth, perhaps it did not enter
into the plan of his present work, perhaps be could
not Ho has undertaken to show thot in the discov
try of our Continent, and in thu mode of its settle

meat, the Divine Design was to establish a grand
exauiplo of Political Liberty, nnd raise up u great
Nation, which should conciliate in everyway the
independence ol the elements composing it, from
the citizen to ihe State, with the collective Unity
and authority ot this \\ hole. This he has done in n

clem biu^ felicitous manner, and Iiis statement will
well reward the cost nnd time of procuring aad
rending tho work.
We wish sonic one could write the History of

Europe, and trace the gradual formation ol its Polit¬
ical System from the fail ol the Komnn Kmpire. A

picture of the formation of two grand systems ot Po¬
litical Organization would he most instructive to all
who are interested in the study of the Political and
Social Progress of Mankind, and in fathoming the
mysteries of the Divine Purpose with regard >o

Humanity on earth.

f3T Rev. Wst.-P, Tii.pe.s (Pnitariam of Con¬
cord, N. H. has sent us a copy of a sermon pi cached by
htm iu review of the proceedings of the Evangelical
Alliance. It is marked by spirit of kindness and can¬

dor whicli shows that the author is deeply imbued with
the precepts of Cbristiatiity.
Peoru Elfctio.n .The Whiga elected their

candidate for Mayor, and all four of the Aldermen,
at the Charter Election in Peoria. Ill on Monday,
the Tib. inst by handsome majorities

Gj**' A Bible Society has just been formed in

Kane Co. Illinois, auxiliary to the American and For¬
eign Bible Society. President, Hon Isaac Wilson of
Batavia, 111.

^_

Negro Scffkaoe The Constitutional Com en-

tion. Wisconsin, have passed negro sulVrage resolutions,
by a vats of 53 to 46.

Newapnper Accuracy.
TV üu Editor ef the Tr.btint
Being a daily reader of the newspapers, I should

be glad to inquire if you know how it is we get such in¬
formation Grom them at we sometimes do t was \ ery
»or.-y to see in tho Herald, a short time age an elaborate
statement ofthe causes of the leilure ot the Mount i-av-

ige Iron Work?' when 1 bsd never heard before that

they had lailed but there 1 read a demonstration that
they could not but fail, by reason of the mode in which
they were conducted -such lavish expenditure..such
lordly magiiiäceuce. Soon afterward, all this was corf
firmed hy an article in the Evening Post, which showed
La a airuilar manner how the Mount Savage Iron
\\ ortu must have stopped in the nature of thing*, and
lhat the new Tariff had not Injured them at all. Well,
now it it aaid that the Mount Savage Iron Works' have
iceu .n lull operation all the time, and saw in ihe
Evening Post yesterday, under the bead oi . Distresses
ol the Mill owners.' thai they have orders at good prices,
which will keep them prosperously employed for two
years to come. The thing that puzzles me in this, is,
hove those papers found oiit ju«t when the ia'.se report
of the failure was spread, exactly the reasons why there
could u't Ijiit be a failure and then, whell it appears
there Aus t'f ivrn a failure yet, how they can see. in ibe
face of what they proved the other day. that there
it »ny prosperous emplovment for a concern so ruiu-

ously conducted as the . Mount Savage Iron Works.'
t'ETK*.

From Fort Lcavssvvorth..We learn that
Capt. Murphy, who was dispatched from Santa Fe some
two months ago. to procure sps^cie for the payment- ot

the troops. Ac. in New-Mexico, left Fort Leareoworth
on the 5th inst under a military escort of twenty men

Capt. Clary, ot the Quartermasters IVeartment. fur¬
nished every facilitv in hit power, to ensure a safe and
speedy paasagv of the funds to Santa K6. It is his opin¬
ion that they will be able to cross the plains in safety,
although at a very advanced period ot the season foi
such an expedition.
No express from Santa Fe- had arrived at the Fort up

to the Mh inst. although one was looked for honrly.
consequently there was nothing later than the intelli-
srnce brought by Dr. Vaughn, which we published some
days ago.
Capt Clary, who has been ia charge of the Quarter-

master't Department at Fort Leavouworth. arrived in
this city aday or two since. [St Louis Repub. Hin.
Charge to Denmark;..We understand, from

good authority, that William W. Irvin of Pittsburgh, at
prctentiCbargi d'Affaires at Copenhr.gen.is to be recalled
aad Robert P, Elennikrn of In ion town. Fayette coun¬
ty, appointed in hit stead. Mr. F. is a gentleman ot
mach experience In public life, and in "all respects is
well quahied for his position. [ !Vrm>ylvanian. Friday.
Mr. Apams..We regret to learn that this ven¬

erable patriot and philanthropist, in his eager real to get
wall enough to go to Washington, tried his strength too
far. and fell while walking his chamber, bruiting his per-
sou somewhat. His physician has forbidden him to
th-nk of going to Washington this Winter. [ Emancipator.
acsTH. O Rcllly, Essj.ofthe Atlantic aud Ohio Te-

legrapb, presented to the printers of Capt. Moorebead's
company of volunteers, before their departure, lw) vol¬
umes Harpers' Familv Library. Thit is a good thought.
The weary houra of"the soldier may be greatly light¬
ened in this way. [Pittsburgh Gat.and Adv.

scar* Mr. Polk aaya that within the last year no
aäictmg diapenaarlon of Providence has fallen upon our

country. Does be rnean to intimate that his Mexican
Wv Is the work ofthe Devil f [Lwdmilt Joar,

I
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A«-o' iatlon Diacnsaed -No. 3 0.
From the Courier 4 A'nyarrir. Dec 2*.

Tnz Soci/üfx o? The Tsibtttje L^>rnrri>.No.
V..Oar readers, we trust, will appreciate tie difficulty
of coodacting an argument w,th an Opponent who re¬

cognises none of the common rale* of reasoning, and
who repediates ais pos.tions as fa.: »r they become un-

pleasant, in Our last two article* of this discussion
starting from the explicit declarations of X ' Trib ¦'¦
r>ec., that 'he Property of an Attorixion trill I* reet/d
in tkr.tr vlio tkall cor.rrit/uzc the. Capital to utchltV. it." and
that Labe« woi^d he rewarded by a .hare of its product?, i
we proved from these premises that the dlrecr enriency
of Associatic'n would be, to render the rela'-.'^n of L'.nd-
: opd and TiInant perpetual ar.d universal. In reply.
'fir Trio., -it »sys that " ;n Association those who turr.iit
the original capital art not the owner* of all the '.and and
property, as you t-yppos' This is the exact ^'pstirr of
Thr Trihv. nt'i former statement and as that has been
fully examined, and a». moreover, we hav» no room to
w>;ste in reconciling 77-s Tnb.-.nr s contradiction*, or in
demolishing ail the novel positions it may choose tn
take, we shall pass to the ?8actic.si. Wosutnco of As¬
sociation, with reference to its individual members; and
our aim will be to show that a Phalanx would contain
within itself the elements of di'cord. without any ade¬
quate counb-ractin? or harmonizing force; uid thht
tnese would inevitably < :iec; Its destruction. In doing
this we ,hall oe obliged to trace, somewhat .n detail, the,
conrsr^ of dally life in one of these r stabliabmeats.

1 he tbe'.ry »f Association requires that Us prlnr'ple
should he carried into, and shoald shape and go~r.rn. ail
the detail* of social life. Thit principle, oi commuity
Of eftozt, is to enter into el! the employments, and ail
the enjoyments, the necessities and pleasures, of daily
lite. It is to be carried into their eatin?. workinr and
iivinc.Into the education of their children, the direction
of their labor, the distrib ution oi profit*, and in snort ir.tv.
all their relations. To begin with, the cookiif for all oi
them !. to be done by a select number called a tr. np
and ail are to eat at cine table. Now the Brat task will
h" to select the cooks. Py whom will it he done . And

inppose some who desire to b' cooks, are e-c!v.dcd from
that group will they not naturally have a prejudice
...gain-1 the cooking ol their lueceaaful rivals And sup
pose, through their influence r.r otherwise a pc-tion of
the Inmates dislike the dishes set before them must

ti.ey Iis- forced to submit, or insy they set up nn opposi-
tion party and seek the overthrow of the obnoxious
cooks ¦ If the lattrr. we have an internecine quarrel at
once. It the former, we have a tyrant.y 01 the ex-

tremcst sad the mo?t odious < haraeter. Tins ni'.y seem

a irivnlous cau>e oi trouble : but will it not be real .
And precisely the »am«* dir: nil - w-.l be encountered
in every branch of domestic tile in Association.
Look attain at the arrangements tor i abor. .A group

is to be employed In gsrdeaing i anotherm plowing
a third in woo l cutting, A c. These, of course, are ail
to l»e distinct. Ilach man has his prope r place, In his
proper croup, lor the fulfilment of his proper mission
Now, who »hall assort and arrange them And suppose
a number are dissatisfied with the place assigned to
them by whom is the matter to lie finally decided : and
bow are the disarlcrfed to bo compelled to «cquicsce
What will prevent them from grumbling.from exciting
dislike in others.from persuading them to crumble.
and so fermenting discord and hatching rebellion I Be¬
side, there will be many kinds of labor less pleasant, and
more rcpnlsive than others. For in-tance. boot-black
ing. ditch-digging, scavenger work. Ac are til obnox¬
ious and disgusting labors :.yet they mu-t be per-
lormed. None, probably will volunteer in their behalf
for none will regard that a* their special and proper
sphere. Hut» group must be detailed for their perform,
arice ;.by whom shall this tie done And s.ippose the

persons designated avow their preference tor garden
Inc. rather than cleaning «ink-". mid in the end refuse to
do that duty > Where is the remedy, and by whom,
and in what way, can it he enforced I Are any
rri,.,jK.ilrd lo do so! And suppose sonie do otter,
ior high prty, to discharge these 'filthy Inaction*' ol
soeii ty :.will not others look upon then) as a little
below their level;.as consenting to do for pay wind
nothing would induce tkem to do; And will they not

gi udii.illy, though compelled to meet with them in so

cial Intercourse constantly, come to lor.).- down upon
thorn, to i!i«counlenaneo their familiarity, an Isotorepu
,!....>. their ncquaintRiici-, mid In the end regard and treat
tlit-in ns servile and degraded < Will not this lie the na¬

tural tendency of things ' And does Asrocinti. u pn \ ide
any adequate counteracting iniiuenre '

And now, to advance a step further in this inquisition
it is un essential feature ol Association that each man's
labor is to he appraised and set to Iiis credit Now.
when all work together, by whom hin! how i- this to be
done I And when it is doue. how are the awards to tx
enforced t Here may he a dozen mm in one group.all
apparently healthy and Industrious, but among them
must, of course, he ii great disparity in the amount ol
woik which they can accomplish. This disparity, while
all work at a common task, is not perceived, y. t it is per¬
fectly dear that it exists. Now, shall it be estimated or

not / And will it not he tcconnted hard that one man

ihould receive less than another, no more industrious
hut n little more efficient 1 And If all aro rewarded
alike, will not he who Si tually earns the most think it
hard that others should share equally, and so deprive
him ol his Just reward I And will he not feel inclined
to relax Ins exertions, since he maki» nothing from their
excess I Now when it is considered that ail the business
of life.all the countless diversities ol daily labor, are to
be brought under this arrangement, is it nut clear that
the system will become infinitely complicated, and that
the causes ol discord and collision will be numberless I
And now let us follow this inquiry still farther. Tht

Tribune tells us that .the Education ol every child"
will be " one of the most Important ends of Associa¬
tion," and that it will yo the " special charge ol Coun¬
cillors elected by all the adult members.' The plsn for
educating children, proposed by Association, is certainly
worthy ol examination, and should be thoroughly un¬

derstood, belore a judgment of the system is formed
We regret thai The Tribune is so studiously vague upon
this point as well us others.but it says enough to Indi¬
cate the general character ol the system proposed. The
principle ot Association is to govern Education. " Every
child" is to be under the " special charge" ol Council¬
lors, chosen by the "adult members." To begin wjilh.
suppose the tsdult member* nr, not unanimous are the
minority to submit implicitly to the cho.ee ol the ma
iority ' II so they must ,d course surrender tlieir riul
dren to the " special charge" of the Councillors and
thus they may be educated, not only in disregard of the
wishes ol their parents, but in direct hostility to princl
pics which they deem essential. If not 10, may the mi'
nority establish another school.select another council.
have other teachers, und so set up an opposition school i
And may they seek to convert others to their way o!

thinking and ectiael And enn any number ol persons
act thus * And will not the Association thus be split tip
Into factions upon this subject* Nothing of all thi*
certainly, could be allowed, as it would speedily reestab¬
lish the existing Social System upon the ruins of the
Phalanx. The Educational Council must have charge
ot the matter, and must besupreme in it. The children
are all to be given into their hands for all the purposes
ol Education. They are to decide who shall be their
teachers, and what they shall be taught; and their do¬
minion will embrace, as 7"'ir Tribune says "the tho
rough Education. Physical. Moral and Intellectual o!

every child'' Now, suppose the 'adult members
choose a Council of Infidels, and give them this charge
of the whole matter. The care is supposablr and must
be met. There may be some parents who Would hsv-
scruples against committing the .'.. .i. training of tlieir
chi'dren to such a Council. What are they to do i Are
they to set up an Opposition School- Ormust they
teach their children themselves I in either case, they
abandon the principle ol Association, and revert to the
present Social State. It is clear that thevmnstsub
mit to the Council, until they cm overthrew it: and then
the opposite party must go through the same process
of despotism, struggle lor relief, ai.d final victory. And
her»1 would be the seeds of a thorough and a fatal revolt
aguiasithe whole fabric ol Associate n
And now to carry tins scrutiny iuto the sphere ot re¬

ligion How will religious worship be arranged m As¬
sociation Will some . ne mode of worship be estafc
llshed by the adult members." to which all must con¬

form I Clearly such a step would involve the very cx

tremity of State tyranny over conscience, und would
produce an explosion at once. M ust, tht it. ill i c at per
text liberty to conduct their worship upon such priori
plea aud "in such a manner, as they ace fit . Then, ol
course, a place of worship must be provided tor each
sect that may grow Up. Win this be done by the Asso¬
ciation itself) Will the Presbyterian bxiilii. or aid in
building, a Catholic chapel I Will the Methodist assist
In providing a place tor Mormon worship 2.And sap
pose each sect Joes this fi r itself, clearly then the prin
clple ot Association is abandoned, and they go back to
the present Social State, and that, too, underinteaense
disadvantages. For it must be remembered they are all
within a limited space:.they inhabit one house ..ihrir
places of worship must be close together, probably un
der the same root. Suppv.se then, the M. thodist choose
to conduct their religious services with loud shoutings,
A-e. as they do now.will not the fa-liar:ans. or the
I mversalisis. who worship in the nest room, be dis
Curbed, and tee! annoyed and sc. in the end become an

cry with their neighbors I And beside all litis, wül not
the conscientious parents become distrust: il pf theetb ct
which modes of worship, directly at war with
principles, will have upon their caildreu And will
Uiey not soon see liiat when all are so closely crowded
together, they cannot escape that influence.
Now we are aware list these objection* may seem

perry: aad that The TrsMcae wiü probably characterize
them as ' quibble*' and ' cards.' But they touch the very-
root of the whole system, which claims to be a system
of Soctal life aad not a mere speculation. Difficulties
precisely ot this sort would spring up at every step, and
in every*department There would be a co'inüeas mlt.

ety oi tastes, of principles, of sentiments, o! prejudices
and of whims, to be gratified or harmonized. And even

in the least Important matter*, they would produce a

marked effect. Suppose a child were »ick. aad the As¬
sociation physician should be a homcepalhist..would
ihe parent, who was an aliopaiiist. or a hydropathisf.
or a chrono thermahst. or a magnetist, be compelled to

employ him or would the Association provide all these
various doctors for all such various wants Aad precise¬
ly ihe same diffictiby must be encountered in every
branch ot social life.

"

Nothing would be BTempi ::.::i

it. These prejudices, predilections and conviction*,
would ensf aad would have an iurluence. and that indu
enco would lead constantly to destroy the Association.
They can be obviated only ui two ways :.they must be
overruled, pi : deren by the strong bai 'd: or they raustali
be consulted and gratified.and tbat would simply be a
return to tho existing social state..a conversioa of As-
sociatioa iato the isolated system,.rhe dissolution of the
Phalanx iato a Township.

The Tribune coacedse, as perforce it most, that " knav¬
ish, indolent, selfish and quarrelsome persons" may enter
Into an Association:.but it insists that they - could not
stay there." Why not ? Suppose they were to become
tf« «H'<n-fey; and what It to prevent It i TU Tnjun«

NT2W-YOKIi

claims to o* sure, in lees direct but equally expBci]
:«ras. that a K.CA/d ^ersoa rotid sat* i* Hearen. es tctil»
c» a cntoTU or amceiud person comIc box in sn Altert»-
rio-i. V.'e scs cot the slightest ground for such an ex¬

travagant asd absurd assertion.
The Tnb^r.c insists tust the tendencies Ol the ige tr>

toward association thattheri is no Limit t j tie sap]
Üon of the principle..»i that it msy be carried into
aii tb» relattoes of daily S >¦ v7ehare given ourreascmi
for thinkinr ditYerentiy. Ts« Triiun? refers to the "

nevoient provisions ot tie day as evidence :.: iu posi-
tiun.thus
" Ph. isntiropy erects a 'Sailors' Mom'1.- a . Home for

tred Females,' tue..nota trparatt <txr'Jr»t for each half,
öoren objects of .is benevolent concern, nr.: a lorgr rey-lnt
U> accommodate its hundreds."'
This is a strange ai^mnent Public charity ta«s that

shape, simply because it cannot cjf.-i any better. Will
not The TrAun< admit that every poor saisor would be
better of. if Philanthropy could give him a house tad
farm ct kUoim. titan la this !srg<- edirce -.nth a thous¬
and -c.iers And are they not ad pet together in ore

edifice, and placed upon the footing of an Association,
-imply because nothing better can be aferded 7t,e
same *h.d of provision is ru'Je for convicts. Inbtrro
has an "Edifice," m which the economies, labor-groups
sr-d general principles of Association are carried cut

thoroughly and rigorously sut would The Trihu-.t urge
ihat as a reason for re-organizing all Society npen the
same plan 5 Equally fallacious are all its citations..
Community of erfort makes roads, estallishcs a Police.
d.'TS rsnals. £ic simply because individual erort cannot
do it: but that fact does not imply that victuals should
be cooked, tables set children taught, and the whole
human race 'taken in and done lor' upon the same

plan. So. too. communities organized frr some one pre
dominant purpose, such as the maintenance of a special
rehriou. like the shakers. Moravians, die. may hold to¬

gether, so long as that motive is strong encugh to over-
tM ar all the ordln'.ry impuls*s sr.d laws of action .but
no longer. And »« to the scheme of chib-bcases for
the married. »o aUCaWaa; cited by Tit Tris: r.t. we have
only to say, that th&jo who run nor live elsewhere, and
who con live there, wo-ld probably dose..and would
And'k advantageous Others,we opine w:l! remain in
natu mm.

At the opening ot this discussion we took i.p TJti Tri
btau's theory oi Natural Rights, and proved it to be un¬

founded. The Trill.,.- replied by saying, that our argu¬
ment was akin to that of BtrnKZ irainst Paint We re¬

joined that ii so. we thought all the better ot it on that
account. The Tribune responded by saying that its own
political affinities were with the principles of P.h.ve, and
that Paine'« politics were entirely aistinct from the
" Lhrrttogiro! error

" into which he had been driven. We

repiied that no man could have a theory o| lundatner.tai
polities entirely distinct from his rei:.'i II belief; that
Paxxk was udrvnitex infidel; and that his notions ot
Natura] Rights, with which The TrSntnt claimed affinity
erew out of this infidelity. This certainly was a proper
way ot meet.ng Tin Tribune'* riaim. How is it treated
by the Editor oi that pupei' I am surprised, he tuys,
al the l.iitemessof vituperation with which you atsail"
"poor Tom Paine! "To him. more than to any other
man. this ceuatry is indebted lor the impulse to its Inde-
pcndenrelrom Croat Britain'; " bis voice cheered the
discomfited defenders ot our Liberties." Ac. I tr:.,t

thest.are no: among ike inei:mrnlt in the rindictirt hatrtd
irith vhirh von purfnie ur.il blacken hit memory Low as

is our estimate of Palst'« moral character, we beliive
he would hare scorned to resort to «o unmanly a method
of answering uu opponent. Vet *ve find affixed to it the
initials ot The Tribune's Flditor.

CITY ITEMS.
Satcboav, Dec. 2fc

I.n-\nitv of Mn. Hastv..The County Court,
this forenoon, dismissed tiie charges [ot lunacy] in rela-
tion to Mr. II. on the ground tlint sufficient time has ni t

yet elup.;ed to enable an opinion to be formed ns to
whether iiis ma ady ispermnnent or only temporary.

We must as tin call the attention of store-

keepers to their own interests:.no leas thsn seven

stores.being found open by the police this morning.

fe£r~ -Accident..James Livingston was run

over by iw No. 40, yesterday, and one oi his ribs
broken. Conveyed to hospital.

l~ir' Ein.ES.r-A spice and match factory and
sawmill in Attorney tt. were destroyed by tire yester
day morning between -I i.nd Ö i/clock. Another occur

red at C7 Duaui -St. this moraine, Mrs. Magan tin owner.
being burned through inability to escape, caused by
itiVmporatice. Rum I rum when will thy reign cease >

and wbt n the diminution of thy votaries ?

Polick,.Henry Schwartz. Henry Hinte ¦nd.|
Chas. I). Merins, were arrested yesterday charged with
delraudiue Henry Sehnering of $650. The three former
purchased an ah bouse from the iatter in floldxt, civing
their notes In payment Shortly after schwurt/, cn pre
fence of Indebtedness to Blute and Metins, confessed
judgment to them, and the establishment sold under ex-
ecutioti. The three wert rotmiiiited tor trial_Shop-
lifting being the order of the day, Rosanna Fianigan
conceived she bad as cood ri^lit ns others, und in demon
stration ot her vines, entered the stoi>- of M. Adams, Moä
Bowery, on Thursday night, and dispossessed the owner
ot a gold watch. On senrching her. a gold ring, stolen
from W. B. Hatch »v Co. Broadway, was toumi in her
possession-A sailor named Charles Ssvace was rob¬
bed yesterday ,ii a groggery by one Daniel Desmond of;
S.VXi. in bank bills und several dollars in si:vcr_Win.
II. Wltner, a clerk in the Post Ciflice at Point Jervis, tiie
son of a highly respectable gentleman oi this state, was

brought to the city yesterday morning charged with rob-
bmg the mail ot some S-'r-'oo in money and a draft for
$000. As there is no positive evidence, as yet. of his
guilt. partirtilnrs ar- omitted until more transpires. II-
waste have been broiicbt before the Di 8. Commission
er tili« morning, but up to this hour the case Ipis poi

been called.A cog ot Ir.h rowdies entered the store
nl Mrs. lt. Uuin last night uoout T o'clock, mid violently
assaulted Mrs. 'i. sud her female ttfi«TMit.*Teelrlffg
them down s.nd beating them while on the floor. Six
of them were arrested and committed, Cbr.itmas is
bat ill observed when Liquor governs the thanks^iver for
salvation.John Sweeny committed for an attempt to
stab Ins wile with n knife, l iquor ngain... The Shoe
store.No. 22 Columbia .t wa« broken open last nigiit and
the entire contents stolen.

Man Frozen to Death nt\i>. Chicago..An
old man. name<l Fniloiirk Summons, was frozen to
death near the i'alumet. Be had been raftinr on the
river, and becoming numbed lell the rait followed by his
companion, a young man named Nelson C. Dell. They
had to wade through a swamp to the shore which was
crusted over with ice. Both broke through the ice at

every Step, the water being about knee deep, itsooa
became evident to Dell that the olJ man could not reach
the shore, even with his assistance, and tint to ssve his
own life he must ieove him to his fate. Accordingly he
toid Saramon* he would co for assistance. Sammons
asked how long he would be gone. He answered.
" Three hours. Dell, however, did not procure assist
atice until next morning and even then it was found
impossible to reach the spot. At l"ncth an Indian pad
died r. und to the place, ind foundthe body in the ice.

Altoeether the circumstance Is a mel.-.ncholy warring
to those siio are in the habit of indulgincin the use of
ardent sp rits. a» there uppi-ars to be little doubt of the
fact that the man had partaken too freely of a st-muiant.
whirl., ander sach circumstance., in nine i ases out of
ten. is death to those who use it, (Chicago Jour. 10.

PkTRIFIXD Hl'Mis boot FoOXTs..We rather
cd the following facts from a gentleman of Intelligence
and undoubted veracity, who was sn ere witness they
may therefore be reli-'d upon as substantially correct
A few weeks since, while engaged in digging a u el! in

the lower part of Lown-ies county, (la. within about a

mile of the Florida line the workmen found a human
body, completely turned to rhalk. They had mutilated
the body considerably tie ion- they wre aware wbat .1

was. Alter they discovered it uus a human body, they
succeeded :n getting nearly or quite all tiie psrt«. Our
in'.-rmant wirti several other centlemen of the vicinity 1
-. [sited the spot, and examined it card illy
They say there is not the least doubt o: its being aba

man body. There were «crer&l teeth still remaining in
the jaw, imd the appearance of thre- having 1 een ex¬

tracted whil-t the subject was living. The body when
found was imbedded in a still clay about thirty tett from
the surface. The surrounding country is a ria: pine for-
est. heavily timbered. ur> stream of wster of any rnagui- j
tude within ten mile-. Oar informant was strongly" of
the opinion that this Lsidy had bc'.onced to one ot the
antediluvian race. [Albany ;Ga.> Patriot, Dec. 10.
A False Ha.vo..One of the prisoners escaped

from Sing Sing prison on Wednesday, by an ingenious
expedient. The pr.sor.ers are conducted from the
workshops to the cells in parties of fifty, and when all
are in their cells the keeper* 50 round and count them,
each, convict putting his band through the bars to indi¬
cate bis pres, nee. AD apparently responded in this
manner oa Wednesday evening. Yesterday moniing
however,On passing one of the cells, a sentry heard
sometiiti^ fiuL He rapped, and receiving no antwer.

opened the celL Lo' the bird had down, leaving a

beautiful wooden, hand, ingeniously carved. Tee facts
were soon known. The fugitive employed one of the
convicts to stick the is ad in the bars of his cell while
be remained in the wcrkshops. from which he easily
escaped. He bad carved the hand ia his cell, carrying
outtue shavings every morning to the workshop.
exbakkatio> or the k-EGIMEX7..Ooxwbarfl

was the scene of great interest yesterday, where im- J
mense crowds were* assembled U witness the departcre
of the 1st Kegtraeet of Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ties of
relationship, of tr.ecdship and acquaintance bcand t.v -.-

two hundred men to taouaands ot others, and the r-iie
shock of separatien. when the prospects of reunion were
so uncertain to aR, and when to many it was an eternal
farewell, caused deep feeling and a very seneral excite-
raenL Sous parted trcrrt fataers and mothers, husr-ands
from wives, tai'iers f.-cm children, brothers from sijte.-s.
.kud in some instaucej. ali tisse ties were centered in
one individual, and ha,.', to be sundered.

[PittsburghGarette. C3J.
iy The clerk f dsn P.-.st OSce a: Nashua. IS*.

H v»nilc Ji»tr. atlng thü mail a few days since, noticed,
that a sealed newvpap-* felt rather heavy. Thinking a

newspaper would beat squeezing, he pressed it with his
hand, waen c-r a-e-k .' went something inside. Looking
ia at the end he saw something which he found to be a

rich gold Ipcket, containing one of the most charming
faces imaginable.
Bp* The Soatb-Carolina Regiment of Voiuntaers

was to leave Che!«ton, Dec. 23, on their way to tij,
KM of war.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
XOiTOAT HOUSING, DECETrBB;

o'clock on MoraisT tagst; in the Boot ard Shoe establish¬
ment o: Messrs. Warnet Tucker, on Wkst.«..weich
w« nü .ixf.r; sh< ; after mach dant-o» The n
ttre stock of Measrrj. W. i T vslned at *AO00 was de¬
stroyed Insuran-r V «~v T: : -inr.ng presse?.type,
ic. :n the Cold »Vater Fonatain .-..-See. :a'the third it.-rV
.die property a tst'r of BLW. Jewell aad rainedat
abor.: ?: DOO.were greatly dax-.jrd. a part of the rrp«
being destroyed. Duaarr to the bailciing covered br
insurance ersieh was about $1,1^50.

[Oarüher (Se J Blade.
FiTts .TV larre tinnery belor-trin-: to Mr. Ste¬

ves rj'-.r SrrjkersviBe, was borat to the .ound "
Tuesday raot.iing last- The tire, cnginafcu from th?
heater. und before disccTcred had made such headway
as :-> r-T.der unavailing all erlcrts to stay i:j progress or
.are the stock. The '.o=s is ertimated at $Ö.OöQ. There
was tz insurance on the bnüdiag and stuck tor £L50Q.

[PrataTÜte Advocate.
Fir.r a St. Mart's Cocntt..The po<: ofE.-e

and store in Müestnws. st Mary s coaary. Md. was *n-

treiy consumed by ?ra on the nigh: ot' the I5th ins:.
Mr. Wat h. fJaraer the proprieti estimates bis Ion at
Sl^or-O.
Faxai Stasi accipent..As the Southern

was proceeding down a s'.ij.ut deeiivirv about
.Sr.-miles from Chicago, on the 14th. the bodyo; the
coach iur-hed f-irwaid and bysome means as itrcbocad-
ed. became detached from th» tore wheels. Tee driver
Mr C. H. Kent was thrown forward between the horses
receiving ia tec fall, or from the coach falling on h;m. a

fracture aa the skull which canv.i his death. He was

drsgred by the fa ~.rses some eighty rods before he could
be released.
Srsrors Less.Co!. .1 F. H. ClaiV>rne of N'ew

¦"'rleanj me: with s ferious los* by :h* sinking o: the
«:er.rr.er Maria in the Mississippi. A manuscript vot
aw iliu«*rstinc the htJtnry o: the Sonth-West. with
bicrraphical .!ce:<-h«,s c.aJ incidents r-t frontier :,.;-.!¦
:tire. aj»on which he r'i r-ecn .-nn«'! fcrscrer-.! rears,
and which he hvl i-ist gr: ready fur the press, was lost.
AXegbo Ki: LED..Ön the 1st in«: a r..- r--o man,

belonging t.i Mr. SpOIers, was kflledhy Mr. Octave .Mti-
"an. about two miles from to«rri. Son- words passed
between Mr A. and the negro, when the latter lift.-.', hia
are m a threatening manner, and shot by Mr. Alta¬

ian, [fcaton Rouge iiarette.

general ICotircs .

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
TV Johnson's Toothache Drops.-? - Clove

Anodyn- forthe immediate ant penr^r»n! cap oi pt 0
fron decayed teeth, having. fr..tn its irtr.ci.- -a -a.^

remedy, became in.mcn«e.'y popolar with thoae who tve
need it. many irrritstioa* icive lately b«en ti nut upon the
narket by nnpr.nrip'.ed permr.* aaJ aold a» the orij-ica'.
and geantne srt.cle. The object of tr.ia paragraph is to
rantfon the rnhj.- tgs r>: all «ucl- sptirioua c .inp.iu- :a. %(
no Clove Ano-lvnecat ros.-.My be tnc resu'.n-article., ao
lone and fav.-vra! ly knna-,, tiy inn name,loot iliat; n aired
durtntr tour or t.-.»»sr« !t'a. B. Si P. s'anda. and for the
last year by Henry johnior 'vjcceaaor to A. B. Sanrts V
Ca) who la now the sole p fieior. The oaly safety tor
parcbasers is tj 1-e .ure and ask for Johnson's Toothache
Drops, and to exs:r:ne wrapper of the riai. as every
one of the genuine baa the «ignature of Henry Johnson.
Remember that the oe Clove AnodyneUsaimmediate

en re for the mn«i lolert toothache or pain stn the giitna,
a-..l thai it ia manufacMred genuine only by HENRY
.itlHNcinN, C.i.'tr.i.l aid Knggist. No. .7. L; -Iwav.
west side, bi lbeGrsnite Bofld /. Seldalso atleö Fulion-
su TT Ka-t Kr. lajway and Mi Hud-on st. Pr;c« cent-
dl8tf

TOOTHACHE CAM BE CTJHED
Car** tVho aaould not «Ire for the reliefoi Tooth¬

ed.>. .w.i «hillinge tor in article «o long know.; 10 Lbe cus-
tomers of the late Ur..) H. Hart, as the Clove Anodyne.
It destroyOS the nerve of the i.T.sh, which every one acrely
nrasi know la tbecanseofToothace, It has given Uef :..
thousands tint have lost nn'-.y nlghfsol reat by this ex-
rr.ictatir.e pain and who wool i give grateful tes'-.mony to
Iis ef!>ary if it -.- ere nec*i«a,ry: hut we leave it to a

generous pul.'ic f. give it but a rrhtl nnd if it does not afford
satudacdoa in l< ¦>* han one miiuuethe moneywfij.
funded. Prep-ire - mil-old whn.esale r.r.d r-:'aii br U. B.
HAMMOND i CO Cnemlsts rtcu Uruggtsta, successors
to the lale Dr. J. 11. Hart, corner of Broadway and Cham-
ber-aL adjolalns: StewarCs njsw nsVrble bulldtaga
N. B. The propri -tora would 'call the attention of the

la-lies and gentlemen to the mn-ir article* kepi for thwr
cor.veDi^.ic^. vir' Beaf'a (lit, (genulee) Tooth, Hairan.i
Nail Br-sh.-j, .So';.<. Cosmetics, Perfumery a- all ar¬

ticles appertaining to the toilet. dIS tmoa

nOUSSEL-S^VMANPINl:.
Per the f -ciciariea tritt Hare tj" 'kapptd Hands.

\Sf The Hahrsciiber (latethe nrm ol O. Rous.ael. ISP
Broadway*.no removal.nwpectfally solicits a trial of this
article so appropriate to ii,e soa*.,n. I',.on u» ahsc-liste per-
fectioe h»ts n li.itig to rls^ the rectilatioffof l.ts establish-
ment. It Is warranted toeare and preventchapped haa Is,
and tn ndrliti..n i» this commuulcates to them a heelin¬
fill aoftne-a and whiteness, The onmulkctnrer claims for
his perfumery a perfect equaliiy to the import d. i auj er;-

only from u* oe«!i-.»as-rll«?re . j. uowev'er. no article its

this line, either foreign or, domesdc, winch Ji-»ub»crii"r
c or-s not keep, 'I lie perfumery of fab) former partner, for
mnny years dirsctoc c" ihnSrsi laboratory 'n Paris.is rer-

tai.ily nnsnrpsssed by the productofant laboratory in Eu¬
rope, and is aold at r^lce. generatlyaO to .w percent,
cheaper. He nio«t respectAliy solicits the paironege ol
the elite of ihi« meiropuu*. arthe same time promising to
deceive Itbytiirli ano r.fcai nginall bis transacliona.

A. AMOSS, lale RoUssel'S. l.v» Broa,lway.
Where h« will rema'ü until farther notice.
Every variety of soaps, sharing cream, extracts. Col-

ojrnea. enamel rs. pomautms, He. with an extensive assort-

Dient of ra/o'-., hair, r.all, tooth and sharing brashes, to-let
t. ittles.iic. ic. dT lmeo.1

r?* Hins'* Compound Svrup ..i H Irlodste ol
P.-;i«>a. aarsapariila. na 1 l*atlloaa [Joes. This medicinal
remedy is published lor the sole benefit oi those sutfering
from rheumatism, rai:.« and Stttfbesa of the joints, awellini;
..f the muscular mbscutcesnesr them, eruptions of the skin,
and di»"»sea arising from au Impure «tute of the blood, Ilc
From iotiu ri..'.- ex)»-rimeats,unaerthedtrectiousad «uper-
riasoa ot ibe tost eminent of the Faculty, it Las re.-rtved
their unanimous reeommendalion, ard many lav- pro¬
nounced uthe tie.t po.aiuie combmatlon of rem* ii-s for
the abovenamrd diseases. I: i- prepared from lbe purest
articles and I* warranteJ to i;ive sc..fact ou. 1: ihm*,
purifies and quickens the circulation ; allays Irritation, and
leaves every part of llie animal economy u a perfect slate
ot health.
The gr«-af sn-J i;'.-rer,4ine.dems.n.l fcr an article of lids

kind hia induced the proprietor mbring it before the pub-
he, that all may have the benefit of it and know thai there
is a remedy fur U..-t- mo.l dlstre'siog complaints. It is
recommended in full rontidence, and needs but a trial to

consiace the most btcredulous of Iis surprisiug properties.
Prepared and sold by CHARLES iL RiNO. Druggist,

ISS Broadway, cor. Joha-st.
ft. B. Be sore to observe tlie «r neu »:gra:..re of c. H.

Rt.s^ over the cork Ol each bottle. dl3 lm"

C9" Ur. Hnnnina'a Body Brnce,-for the relief of
weakness of the voice, lung*, heart, spinal, nervou». fe¬
male and digestive system including dyspepsia,constipa¬
tion, piles, Jroopir.^ and distort.jr so cucunoa loch: urrn

and young ladies, a.so ilccd1xc an he tOtscs, Is a per¬
fect »u'-sfitute fjr tiie .-. rs-i c..«»-.-ai.-.-S/ ah-i.J.-r
brac». with r.or.» of tbeiruerairdous te-dencea. r/uUkeal]
omers. It sets by supporting ihe small of the back, mating
uthe fulcrum, and by U/hatf ti'Stiny the whole interna'

ptle of orzana Pamphlets and book "Common Sense,1
(riving information, can bo bad at the oSce, tj.» Broadway.
A lady in attends.-on Indie*. oS»tf D r.'^ SmW

Ctr*CoLI Crenin..A superior art,.-ie for chapped
hamtsand face, and ivr sofleaiag the Skin, Pr.ce cec:a
per; sr. Also.
011RI3 iOOT'tl PASTE.A in;. ri»,r an.-ic for cleans

ing at. ! preserr-.r.g the teerrTT" "a'des.n^ the gums aal
sweeiewrie th<* brea'S. wtrrame r..t tn ge; ary or hard.
Price .i rent' ;>r tot. Fcr «a'e by

"OA Vi is SAN OS i: C»/. T; Ea«t Brna: ty.
u2ilm_

Corner Marüet-sl.

Csr* Eiehtii Ward Picueer Henry tiny Clt-.b
The members of this Cl^.a (bein? the fir«i thai a as orgna-
l7ed in the Union) will gire a grand Bai! hi commemora¬

tion of th- raff.-a tic a et the Treaty of Grtent. at tne Apollo
ou ihe iTth February, im'T. They have mate arrange¬
ments with d;.-..urei!i!ied artists. wn;> are already engaged
preparing the decorations suital efot .-»,..- ashm ,ii

BOCQvTZTS
Flowena
are
nllt.n

gyWater Cure House.-Mrs ,M ? Gove rohiis-
ues 10 recieve pa.t;et.'.s at her h'Jcie 1X1 IXlh-SC New-
York.
Mra G also v.siu ladies and children at taeir homes, ens

give* JirectiaE fur ihe«p?ocsi-oo of Wtrr Cure a

CP* T. J. Coleman. tixchnnsre Broker. No. G'.i
Wail-su New-York. Uacarrent muu-v r>>ugt;t *a>i s-j. i

(Told and silver -x. iuicgei ; notes asi drafts .-..Tlected. oT

BOCQÜX.TS
EP" Ot Choice, Kare and Frntsri-int fclxotlc
owtra rcil-m asiyie ii> please the mo-i fasf.rl.uus,
! lobe had at a few hoars' anuce. of JAMES HOOG,

tl43m Seedsman,563 Broadway.

VHW-VOKh AS>s»OCIAT10N for lbe i=P:0vr.
i sment of tue Condition ofthe Poor..The Board ui Man¬
agers would inform the Memhers of the Irjtiiulion. t..a:

t;.e Arnual Report srei Sew Directory a.-» published, sad
exer-.-un-. have teen ma.le to a-nc th»m to every denor.
but if acv have failed to receive ihem. such persons will be

supplied" by addresairg a note to th- Secretary cr by ca.l-
ir.g at ihe .".thee ofthe ASSOCtarJou, 140 Oraad-sS.
Theyvcocid also tespuctftillyletntrai the members thai

the usual period fur the renewal of li.e Annual Cc>nir.bu-
ticas having arrived, t-'ioy- ir.'.y be cade, as huer.o. to the

Treasurer. Rcleri ß. Mir.i -:. T S- -th-.t. or ic. aarof the
otEcers or manager* o." the lcst.ci-.'...r_ They earnestly
hope there will !.e n» delay, as their Treasury is n-ariy «r-

iiau»led. and wtj the sudden return of cold weaiher, tue

appltcanons for aid have hecoaie so cc-nerons and urgent,
that aa-itr.out prompt relief, suaeriagwig be Inevitable.
They ai-o desire to inform th-i-enevola.it gerer»..v, w..o

have Bwl vet mads this Asa-ana:: ". '.- c;.ar.::-. of ::.e.r

char.ir. ih'at any aaionn: entitles eon:r.hotora ;» Member-
snip, to the Directory aadTickets, waten w;ü enable them
m refer ah app.leasts for as^.a'-aace w ui-ir anpropnaie
visitor, who wui promptly visit me poor a: meir homes and
a::end m iteir necessiuesi.
The sdrxmages ci-jm mode « renef are now so well

known end so fully armredated by tno-sacls i- the e:ty,
that b :a Ullis laSSSIJ here to reter to -Jtem fanher man to

sate, tha: :he AasuCia.':Jii covers the entire my. aad wur-

mjt lie vear. hv the sid of nearly ira) vjitors has made
more thin SsjsM vtsiu of kmslaejs and sviaaaihy to the
dwelitags of tae poor. The eaper.er. se -f .i^-ir years has
in-aee«l tuilv demonstrated thai Ute sy.tem secures far
greater ecoäomv, dlss illiillisllnn and c-r^riy. ihantodi-
vidaal chantv caa e-vercia»-. t* .'fc tocompanaWy befZer ef-
fec-j on ie cöudiiaon of :r.e rec.pltnts aad of the corr.su-

nttv. In belialfcfthe Assocuuicn. _

JAMES BROWN. yEORE C.r.lSWOLD.
J <MVTH ROOERa. JAKES BouRMAN.

dl-1 Sawlm WILLIAM B. CHOSE v.

ADVERTISsEMBNTsfor the Newspapers of sii the
Ctres and principal towns tn tae Ccaaar are dairy re-

cmved a: the oäca of V. 3. PALMER, the Ageai. la theesrrred at ti* oitcs of V. a. rAi.Äiiv ue Agem. ia -je

Tribune Biiudiagt. when the papers at he ijen on £3e.
o34 tt
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holiday ipmTisEMEm
F3ssei;ts roa the holidays

THE subscriber his received from the Rivet
:ti '.- t^r.h Aa*r.nu ;|S» :l:iow-r r:-:«:i;ri n l-vii

are very suitable for presents, eapeeiallv to send abroad,
and which b ) wia dispose -Tal reasessi-le re les
One ir*^*-! «S3r>*r'" Feeiher On «. «och at laWora by the

bead .-y.-f c: \ inha. Tadoe, eoan ev with icencre an
s:a-.i«.rJ.?2>i. r

! .nr.-? .-{ -nr. ck t.-;± rs'e-re. ,-.r-?.--~- .j
feathers. ,«ice *V".
Eight Btow^Gnoa a Ith pn:so-3»-d ar-owt. ftcfc
r «:r B.esr, and Game Arro**. S.-.each,
On . -i.-..:.!-. et «pl-nd-i F-aiher Flowers from sl .v.

So per spr.i.
Ai»o. several Las.-e«. Javelins, Hammc.-s* Pi-.->s Lc

_james hog:;, sc. \.:3r.Udwa-!
SCCES FOR HOLIDTvT '

A NNI-'ALS AND ILLISTRATEU WORKS ot the -j-
n.::-1:« a:r '.* #..".: :.--<. r-.-tdtc/a
Bibles and Praw Book«, bocni in --e'-et. Me-<-

calf, ax. a.: sizes and pnee«,
Jtieee.e B n .'*.«.as good an M«orrce-t aa car be ton .1 In

the city.
rame*-x>r-*i.r.f. tmnatng and tnstrucrive.
Persons pur-ha»(ng books for presents win 2nd aa eoa>

piete an ass irjrent a« <¦%-. be (0 '.-.i b the city aad price*
tü «uit Hiera at MAP.K H- NEWS! tSt CO 5.

d-<_I h. adA-y
A MEERY CHRISTMAS AND-Ä

kafpy vew vxtn!

TJ. CEOAt en presents lite compltments o; the season
»to hit friends and the public generally b-ceing ih-rc

m to forget where an eleeaot ajaor.meni of .enable pre-
rent* may be (elected at eery reasesahie prices.lestthat
the auction pnee«. P!es«e "call and examine tri» assort-
meat of Bibles aad Prayers, in Yeivoi. Turkey aid Ce_i.

Also, the Animals, the Poets. MLvilar-ous. Ju-eni'e.
and Toe Books.

F. h taaotiuumi sfFsscy Articles.
Writing W,.r« P..V*«. C»nt pe.-»iVjf« Ctrd Cates.

Gold Pens and pouc .:.

Amming and ir.t»re«:tn » Games »:r. ct-.
drcf't-_SO Broajway, corn-r of^leedcer-at

C AEES F CRYEE H^II>AT"s~
). WALL, 3*3 >>RAND ST.

IS NOW READY m famish to bis old rs.tc.st'.lie
* former patrons of this house, and others, an extensive
assortment of carefully made cases ia everr variety, is-
<-ii:.!i-^ plum, pound, almond, ciircn. »potu"e, Washing¬
ton, lad] Ifingers --v-oa am drops. New Year cakes, tr.ac-
caroor.s. he.

J. W. will execute any order forwart-d -.branch the Cite
f.xpre«« Post, with the .sine atientioaas If gr en in per¬
son. diS-Jt

T~ WEBB'S FAVC? BAKERY,
so. 10S mnsTorf-sT. s«w.yosk.

/ < akfs If KD AND ORNAMENTED In ave ttj e
v nr!«r.« received iid punctually tended to. Ph; ties
supruet* w-..i fee Cream, je Lie.. Pyramids. Pound.
Sponge. Lady Finder«. Cocoar.ut Drops, cad all kinds of
Ccnfecii -nery._ df Im"

~ "iiEÖBlriTl^cüT^Tc^^sÖTr
No. IQ Cor.iaa'l-sL

fXTOlTLD rtESPFCTfL'l.L Y mfoim bitpitront. and the
»» public jen-rally. that he has made extensive propara-

11 ... 1::- e '.»;. s. and has cow on hand Plain Pound.
Currant, a.rr. md a:, i P'. irn Cake; also. Scotch Cake. New
Year Cake, Cocoa Nut Drops. Macaroons, and all the
iuTereni varieties of cake and pastnrs luttable for the tea-

son, which he offers as cheap u any la me market. Cske«
omarnrnted anil Pastries sup? led *st short notice. d:,i Im

i.- is .e Toys for dr.s sno ». vs.

UF HATE A DDK I) TO OCH STOCK ci'Htri
"Trware, Fisbinc;Tackle, aad Fancy Goods,consisting
of Tea Trays. Dinner, Dessert. Poeit-l and Table Cutlery.
Fine Scissors, Raro.-j. Combs, jfsir Brushes, Harkzarn-
mon Boards. Dominoes, Dressmir Cases. Porcelain Jvwol-
ry. Fishini: llojs, Rreu. Skates, lie. i;.-. a full and com

piete sts'inmen'. of TOYS oferery raHety oTmanufhcmre,
altogether maxm* a larite and extent re aaaortmcnl of
geofts. suitable for the Holidays, to which are Invite the
attention of our friends, customers, and the public cener-

lalle. JOHN J. BROWN - Co. 125 Fulton-ek J«. Y.
rtr* (i-vo is «e-it to any part .i ihe city fiee of expsn ?:

Ol tfi I.TS I ÖK NKW YK.Alt PAY..T!i»
subscriber would respectfully reQuestsuchol hisfnenda

nnd jiatrons as rasy want Boii .ueis for New Y'ear Day 10
tend in Ihrir or.ieis ns early as possible, at there is very
litt.e probability of in* be'ng able 10 fulfill any c-der» sent
after the 2fth Inst Urder« ,ent thre-tnh '.bo Dispatch Po»t
:\ 111 be as faithfully attend-si 10 as U,r Dgh ihey Were eir-n
In person 1 but for th- convenience of ladies and gutiile.
men who msy wish to gtre ihelr order* personally, and
Who may r.it have an earlier opportunity so io do. be wi 1
remain at die §tore on Ctiri»unas Day antil S o'clock P. M.
He «i'.i also be provided with nn assuilineal ofafoaa Ka«-
ketsand Vase», «Uich be would particularly recoutntend
10 !.l. i- iv pa'r.-i i< .¦; a very besioifu1. and tastefji
otuament for the center table. JAMfis HOfiO,'

.i! Zw Seedsman, No. SJ9roadwsy
A I ICS. K. UOYT respecdully Informs the public thai
L'Jhoi Pti >' tko Hnd Bre-iii Boxery it s'..!! to be (bund at
No. riBÖraad-st, wlerusbo keepaconstaatlj onhand fresh
every day a choice assortment of Pies an '. Ci«ke-such -i-

Mince, rumpkfn.P inV, Apple,' Cranberry,Feach;Cnsiards,1
Jumbles, Fruit Cake, Home. Pound, Drop, pound Dornas
tic. Sponge. Miccaroni, Cicoa-iut Balis, Kiases, I.ady
Fingers, Citron and Almond. Ais., WetMlnsrCakentade
to order. The public are respeeifoüy invites! to call and
e ttn ae the rarietv ofcakethey can be f irtrished sViUi for
ilie bolid tya._ "tÜlL
( 'AKEfil'Oit"Til K IK.i.lUM--' i

oer would respectfully Inform bis friends, and dies,.
wanun< cakes for the comtne noUdays, that be is now
read y to receive the orders ol ins numerous frlea la, and
wishes particularly to invite me aftention of the indies to

bis ornamental rake* ol every kind: and heil,*-* not best-
iate to say tfcst !,!« ornamauuil v. orkaaan i« the beat a-tlst
in hit line in iho city Ornittnenial anl fancy ml.es from
two pourJs I., any thro ordered.

R. SIIsM0RE,i9l Gieen-.vich-at.
dl6L!1 between Full-'iiaridVrsvv.

Plthll'AlCH ^tTit^.NEtV^'VT^tlt-Tiie -7ke t 7
keis. candlesticks, castors, its should be eleaaed and

out in order :. i the holidays. Some of them by continual
rubbiug have io»t tr.eir silvery appeara..ee an>l show cop-
per spots 0.1 the surface, these can be replated and the u.-

ticlea made aa good as new tiy tue Silver Plating Fluid
For sale, wholesale and reiaii. bv d>i i
JOHN J. BltOWN Si CO.SlSFnlton st. near Nassau.

OLIDAY FKKfiENTüs.FRAN ISkLOl fREls.
17 Ualden-lane, have a larce assortmaai of useful a.--;

licles suitable for gifts R«,ri> i>«! and mabocsny Wtits:
log-desks, Work-boxes and Dressing-cases, sold Per.
Portfolios, gold B--0 silver Prnn'.-cv es.t>5-ant C anl-cast .¦.

Pocket-boo.t. Che«.men. Backramtnon t».sr.!«. >

in.abed Inkstands, agate Penbotders, he. fee t.-. Stallt a-
erv Warehouse. "7 Ma doc.-Isne. _I--I
HOLIDAY ill F i r». .{ .e:.. trtii et - lo > pri -.

r ...1 and mahogany wr.i:nv-<letks. work-bi-xe,
and dressing-cases. pi>itfoiio« wi'h locks, gold and siiv.-r

pencil cases, -old .pent, packet writing companion, carJ
ca>es, pocket-books, needie-tooln, agate pen-holders, bkm.
to seals, cbess men. iiiuiiaminoii b.,ar *, .'aiiy m-ir.oran-

dura books, 1347. tie. ic ic KR 1NCIS i. T-'iCrHKL.
ddl 2w auuoners, 77 Mai-ien-ianw

b.\I.,COAl. FOIt THE UOLlUAi S-U!, .

who » ish to siv« me'.r iriend* a truly warm reception
00 the roming Holidays, will study their Interest by pur-j
chasfng tome of uurbrti.iaal burning Peach Orchard Coal.
Ii-ciakes a beauuf'ii Sre, born* clear red ash. All size* of
C-ial under ro -rr at 'SIMPSON'S Coal Yard. 0; and 71

rhompsoo-st belowSprlng-sL_u.-l iw

K. KOtTK, Si»v*rsmitn and Jeweller, aad tnanu-1
. faemrer of gold and s'.'ver mo-mted Csae*: alto

plain and fancy Turner. The subrcrtber ha* Oi <:r.iid a

r-esutiial titurtmeat r.f gold i.UyUnted Cane*. *ii!ixino fori
Ne-.v Y'ear preaecii. wi.cleta.e an^ retili. at No !"i Cham-
bers-tt. up slain._- -'- I >*'

N.MALSi-frmi, and Bo- tis.1 every d-». tipiioa
for me Ho.ydayt. can be bought s: Ibe Oid Estabüth-

Bteal fi B e-ese' IL appustu ft;.: , It. H 3 prices are

so very low they certainly will jT.ir. jo -id Quality of
such a kind a* .< almost sure u» p>*«e von. n~!2 lit*

V'STEKSs.D. DECKER requests bis rteads j^i

acquaintance to 'e.-.d their orders forOyaters fcrN'ew-
Ye<- Pickled Oysters coastartly on band at 9 Ann-st.

" a WORD to TiiK wise.

D?.. BENi. SMITH S
Ci TTF.R \L-- AN.' ? 1ZETTE" bai reached the acoie
Clofpu >r ll ¦ eaatifb al be*

cfThe Tribune, printed once a raontii. al 175 Greenwich-
*t- at ~> cen't a v,ar. and mailed to ail subscriber*. po«t-
u»e ;r-e Its presefll rlrculatioa is S' SOB, arm^ni; the very
beat merchants in t^.e i'nteu sutes as' Canant. A few
adv .,-uerr er.:, on!7 will » e -r-.- -i ff..r tbo- who
laeirvaloe.i but n> ailveruseiceiis arfJJ be rece.ved of
c eater lea/ta than half asrolonm. This paper Is ghly
.poüen of tbron^-hout the emictry _dIT i^.-

..jH.v.ossitx a norrohon.
ATTORNItYS AND COCNSELLORS

AT lav/.
No. 26 Boer.caa-st

AlsnscuNieh. i
angustur C. MorrUl. ..c iou.
Ccaries Dcuohue. )_dl£ cm

CAHVED LETTER
sia^s.

By Arkerman,

LATH ACEERJtAN i. MILLER. '.-1 Nastaa-st. Re-
:vr« to ai/at or. Trac: Society bT'ding. d!° -m

STEAM ENGtIITE3. MILL WÖBS,
HORSE MiLLs \ND MA' H1NF.RY of all kinds e--e-

rt;-a-.l «-*":lh prompäJQ>r«*i irui *; kiw by
d!8 lm' HENRY WATERMAN. NoClBerrv-s-

VKW-YOEK AND ERIE RA1LKÜAD Comp«,
il ov .The stockh'-lders ol the New.York and Er.e
Railroad Company are be'e'.y aotirled that ».-. i-s tatdent
of ten dollars per share oa »II «nares on which the pay
.-j, r-id-mad-io sot exceed .r-.iv-' = do.ia.-f, u

required to be paid at the .d£ce of tie company No.
Wsll-st oat- before ia« I2ta day of Jana try. IW..

By ord-r if the 2 -*rd of Direktor«.
' NATHANIEL MARSH, ---^.ary.

! N B-.5ubtcr.ber« at or near Newburjh »ro reqaeaied >>
-a. - pavmesu to Ti-.ottas C. Kie«*. C ashler of ibe Powell

Bank___dtaiaaI orrice Nrw-yoaa »nli Eaia RailsoaD Co. i

No. tä Wa-est. New-York, Dec. -t'.a, 1Ü4Ö. 5
N'OTICK.Sabserl en tba new .-.eck ofthiseocn-
LaraxoTarehesehynotifiedrhatmurreatwill ;.a:d ac-

corahärm the terms of suhscripuon, -. atrpllearion attl Is
ti'.-.-uie 1st Jts-.s.-y Ti-- trar.'er V/s.»t

tae new stoca will 'as ciosed iron the Uta D.emoer 10

i^january. jdi laij slLAS BROWN. Treasurer.
Oi 1 :ct cr it* Dr:.eile a>dHfcsov Cinal Co. i

New tort. Dreeml^r 7. K'-ri. (

TITE BO VRD ofMaaa^-rs of ir.is Company :^ve de¬

clared a aenti-tuntaal di~.de=d Of eight per ceit oct of

me protita ofihe Company, psyab.* on as--after 7r.urs<.v.
das LOth UtSC The transfer books r-rmam c.oaed ..-ora

.hi* date the morsinc of the tlth ms-. 3y order of tae

Board. d7 Imj ISAAC N. SEYMOL'rt. Tr-asnrer

ÖTtn-E os ik£ New-.oast G»i> Licur C^«fA.<»,«,
Dec-mwr If, IÄsjS. 1

THE AN.M .IL ELECTION tor thirteen Directors
o'' this Comaaaj wui u- ae.d al this olbte. No. 17i>

j Cmter-st. on Monday, the ilth day of January next, be-
1 a-.n the hoot of 1 and 12 o^ciock, A. M-

-.ransfer boot wiS be cios-d from the inüs lasL anal
after the eleetioa. By order.
aStjll_C L EVER1TT. Sqrreiary.

MITJFFSa JIL'KKss, of every variety, mad- of ice ue*-
maier.i.s and workaiaastdp, furs put In test order.-

Also new style of children's hats, with f-uhers. Ttt
aao«e artlcies far tale on the most reastmahie ternu 1

mONARQCE'8 faanioaaole bat. cap and far war-acute
2£1 Brrar-rf. nl3 te>*

TO LJ2T.Fbree Seats ni coe of the best Pews tp
Grtg* Cbarci Aid,-tu Godfrrf, Coar^r 0«j*. E-

T. 7. d3J 3«7

I
FIVE DOLLARS A^YEAR.

~h sioi.is no. i-isa.

Patent SUiMtintÄ.
RHEUMATISM.

rsr« is osr or this vxav rssvAL£*r ;jsr:.»:NTs rr,.-.
it* ft tu et**, tLtXitr. AXr> is CXXTSXai v »vonu tnk
most MTJIfl l Uro ».iONtr.x.. f.-u not üi v i\!t*
i<>vsjrvT. Many At* Ths «-.ttE *':»:<'. orris*
»o rcj. :rj crn«\rwccun FitWass svcm t>
scat rrr. *t.t it i> seliih ia rv tTaCtTU
«Oft aKKCX.TISV DOES ...XI-T. 1X0 THAT
r-~xt"»r THoi-s .vf«. v. >'\..

SMS DSSSAiai-.«; Of SSUXT, VICHT
o?t»i\ ro.tTt» r. a,\o rr.u-a .>Ä>r
rxcMrnoN »aast ruts o?s »r~
rm.nurask, mt.». ¦ i.ow,>.
uEKnrtCATSs which UAVS
BKESI LS.TSt,V ftftCPIVCU
WILL t.VASLT the av-

n tCTsn to .'it^.s
roft THftdlSXLVJC«.
nu rtBST ts a>

EXTRAORDINARY CT7RE.

AND. FOR in". tsATItsTACTtONofthe .acred tloas,tt
ta» been attested before Ibsj Mayor of the

I hereby certify that for the ras: 'thirteen years 5 raw.
been severely atSvted with attacks of Rhe-imat.-ju. priaci-
pa.lv to Ute hands and limbs, accompanied with £r->-.i ai-.f-
nesa of ail the Joints, Sometimes the pa.i beer: so
thai I have been unable to move, aii.t ay ge"rr*- health,
was almost eompietety destroyed. I was troubled witji
low spinn, ny brain was «er«visly affected, and ih-a inces-
sar.i and severe rains I often etsdured mad.' me repasroedty
wish fur an end of trr sutj-ti-gs by d«-a:h. Wimx '.-i-<««m
Seng eon imtcyne ., fsrit-ef. Kor reitrf 1 tried every ibing

x. my earnirofs wee: tc t ie ü.>.-:.ts. [a thevenousports
of.Europa to «trntea t satie.1 t sought mealies', vi- ice, and
was for acoQstdermbie dm* an«ierU>ecareof the m res ,-e.--

bra.ed phvsictaa tn Liverpool, but he .i d rr.sw »o.si. On
mv arr.vs.1 la New-Yort. last September,! was obliged to
leave my shtr- «. 1 was -Utah * walk ¦ step witttonl as-
ststaaee. and :r. cither respwis cas la a dreadfbl »ttnitton
with the renewed attacks. 1 was taken to the City Hospital
and put unJer the care of Dr. Moses and Dr. Hodman and
some other pV-aietan* of IBS h-niptul for the space of .' .

weeks, b'ttas I only «rot worse I was taken tne Sea nan .

Hospital at Stete-. I» and. wheie I »as several w»ekt un-
dergoing a process id'mercury. This r.er>«iy killed rz«. and
the doctors told me 1 um«: soxai die. As I bad reid lae ad-
vertisem-nt of D' CHRISTIE In the newspapers, sid the
rroat cures thatware said ton- made by bis Galvanic ar:i-
>s. 1 determined as 3 iaai he;-- aerid to ihe eiS.-e and

«r»t some. On s'.atihtr.y case, the Onlvaal - Hands t .r the |
wriats and limits a.-. I the Xaneiic tTsSld were raromaietnl
eJ. Tli-people at the Hosplul 'au;fhe«l at moiOrgettlsi
ihen. and icid me not T T rharrthnm tri Ihr rtnrtors B>.il
pat inem on and usinI the Fluid. For the tra' few houi« I
f-li no chsnpe. but the ROXI mom'.ni' the «titJ'aeas In ,-ny
lirr.bs bad decreased, and the pain was iesa; t>v ni«;hl I fell
belter tn e.-erv r-spect. AND IN LESS TllAN TWO
WEEKS I I.nFT THE HOSE11 V!. ENTIRELY . I'RED
9 Bee that time, which is mo,-- than a year, t have iirwi io
the Weat i:u:e«. and ihenee to Antwerp. In Ho.land,
and dur1,>jt ail lhat time / aarv had ft u/f*i a-hatr-.er at
Kl.c*matui\ tr any othrr p..:n. and ray heaitn naa been per-
feel in every respect IhOOfh I 'eve la-en exposed
vtciasitudes of c.unate. Ftem boin.? *o weak lhat I could.
bartily stand, I have become as atroe ¦¦ h-i't tva.atauv

period of ray life, and I liruily believe iha; t-hae nappy and
wonderful results have been accomplished aole.y liy tlie
power of Dr. ra-utn-'j CWeanic Koauiaru»' Mstfaasiit;

HENRY JOHNSON, at SM P-arl .;. N-v. Tork.
On this tenth of November, oue thousand eisilil h undred

ar.J f.irty-aix.app-sr-i before me the wtthln named Hen¬
ry Johnson, and "mado solemn oath mat the state¬
ment is subsianiiiiiv :rae eacl- sn.l c -erv partlralar.

A H MICKLE, Mayorofthe City ot^'ewTork,
SEVERE CHRONIC AND INELAMMatopy RHEUM-

ATISM.
ri?" The followlns Is eopted from a les.iln«: editorial ar¬

ticle, dated N>- i-th. 1945, in the New Bra, Portsmouth.
Ylrstnta, A. K. Cunnin«;ham. i:sq. K.ittor.
'.We f-el it a duty we owe to the public. e> th---«» who

are s'lfferinj; under the severe affliction of rheumatism, tic
daloreua. noat, Ac to bear this uubouslit testlmooy to the
superior ueaeticia! eMecta of rhe Ualvan'c Kinxaaill Mai;-
neue Fluid, lately Introduced la this country by the die-
COeerer, Dr a H* Clirtatt-. an Enrliali physician of lil»:h
reputat.nn.
..Mrs C'.mr.l-i ham hasl^en Juffer'.arr severely from both

chronic and Inlismmanvy rh-umatism. for mane years, and
has :' und but ll t.e relief from the inanv applications re*
commeoded by physi.-tans and the rn'-etit nostrums which
hava> been ajverttsed as certa'n iar.| sarvereljntc n-a. I.aat
w-ek the aitack of the rheitma:i«ui was sos-.ere that l.'ie
air-ir .. waa almost too mi.oli to bear, a.t-1 the bones of >.

riebt foot and wriat wer- sensibly projected from ihedr na¬

tural position by the dhiu. v.h-n we ilei-rmlned to uy Hi..
virtue of the Ring ai Fluid, ttl'.hou/h Mrs t' and inys«' f
had no (kith in their virtues The fact, however, has fored
itself upon o'ir minds, that the) ;.¦>««.¦«. .i itooJsulng pou -r

From the first firte-u hours at"thetr application.'* sensible
: mnutton oi pa'n commenced. Ar ¦'. learinf the wrist free,
and llnall, by a strSet observsn. o ,.f the directions, thai '. 01
and w' ole Ixidv were entirely reUOTed from |>nln and
SWellUUt bj s 1 days ire-i the cön.inr-iceineTii ol the if use.

We ns'tt this stn'eTe'.'nast-.-».' al.n, e. without ilielinow.
ledce )i ¦. Christie, or ht-, 1«. aa a matter of inform-
atioli ttstae public T .«o Riotrs weru wora, oneon earl,
hand.''

INfLAMMATOKY HMV UATISM
On last Thürsday ! .va» attacked with violent pv :« m

the small of the bn.-k and ) .-mls, being, as I supposed. In-
riainmatoty r'.i. "riiHll«in. O.i Kruiiy i..y u.na i" Tea/, i|
so that I waa obliged to no to bed, and on Friday n.^ht I
waa In such extreme ajrrstay that the Inmaicr. of i!i» house
Ihoogfat l ninal ilin fro n die extreme n fooy of my pains.

. In the newapan-rs i'ie wonderful '..jn' oi <ir
Cbrlsuar*s Chdrsnic iiinira. i s»nt a friend of mine (Joke
Webster) tom<mire tlie prico'of them,sad procure onel(
pc.«.:;.ie. My rnend proceeded t" the Agent's atore, and
arasmere UsMtthas price of the recaine Kings, which «I-
liioti^li triiti.iir. v.-as more money ihan I had, and mv friend
was about retiring when the Agent called htm back, ind
eoi)Uu>-<l s^ioui n,y ca.«-. Alter beariog It h- oAered to
/I e him a pair DTRtngS and ilie F.io.t to lake io hli frl. ial
to elte them a trial, in fifteen mmutee sAer I ii«,i pmced
:he itir.rf» or. my finders aid Im.l need the F v. l. i exeeri
eoced Un creat-st rell-f, and in three days I Was erii:.;-d
lo leave my bed and walk a'.oui ihe room. I have now
to ently recoTered to walk to the Amni's store, awd
state niv ruae, also to Squire SchatTer's omce.
RICHAED holcro'c i-. Brltaln-st. near Madison
Baltimore, Nov. 1, UK.
SiMe of Merylanasf, fVn tl Ballimort .On mis Tth of No¬

vember. 1840, la-ior- me, ihe subscriber, a Justice of tha
Peace for a.tl.l c,;v. ;vis.,:ial!v appea... III, hard llolcroft
who slrned thewriiien alausment betöre me, aud mad,
solemn oath lhat the sev-,*i facti' contained therein so

respectively tri;<a as lii-y are therein set forth. Sworn lie-
forem». WM. \ SC11AFK1 It.

tfjT Ever.- column in this paper inlght be tilled with aim- I
liar i-ases. Vieywlllbe c'.erfiniy shown lothecurtoos
or the increduio'ls by applying at ihe AitMucy, So. I,r2
Broadway.

^.:i«> REWARD!
CflT Dr. CKatSTtE l'eel« ll a duty to I D¦ Ush 11 Ihe world j

tlie pro .fa of -ho rahte of his discovery, and of the won-

der/j? and myst. rlousaeenuwhich ho app.lea. (f what he
asserts bo true, il i» riy\: the putitre lasaua a.iirc ir. that all
raav uake advantage of its heaefits. II wrat he asserts be
fmse. if is r -.tM tu pubhr $ktmU i i»w it, Uist the deception
may lie exp<isod, thai none hedei'rainledor la.jrel. Tiieic-
fore, the above reward of

ONE THOI'SAN!) DOLLARS
i« ,!' - ...! to Say peraen ur persona wn > can show Iliat any
assertion, publicly made. ree^laUng CHRISTIE'S OaL-
vamic and MaorfETic articles. Is mfrtk'iu.wlii, /ul«a*, wuh
any design to deceive the , ubile la any way or thai any
of the hundreds of nara-s which have been published 01 In
any manner alluded to, are not true and genuine In each
aid every particular, so far as It has !.c-n posstb!-to ascer¬

tain the real facts.
Dr. rUUISTIK's only Agency In New-York Is

at 189 BitlMDWAV, |n.» MT'.tas
Between John-xt. nnd .rlnlden-lnnr.

l7\|EEN Fl -N'.".CHINESE SKIN POWDEIt^-
1*1 This much admired a<lder.dum to the toilet, stands

pr-ern:r.eol for restortn", t>eaatlfjlnif and preservi-ig tne j
sain sad compiealon, preventing ail kinds of eiiotsscui
d!««>rders, dtaaipailn;» tan. freckles, piinplea, apol* and
erupttoos rbe august patronage cooceded by the i era!
sovereigns and courts of Europe, ihe supreme ro-jrt r.f
India, and tne numerous lestlaionials daiiy rtcelvi«! by
ihe proprietors. «-e in themselves sufüc'ent to eatalillsh
the ripertority of the article wtthotll farther derail. Sold,
whole-*;*, uv (be irapor'ers, HOB BS a CO i W«|l-n. ;.
retail by Rush! a '. Co. 110 Brosdsyay, III Astor Bouse,
and Br-,adway; Henry Johnson. 7"i Brceadway C. H
Rin^', 193 Brsailway Clirehugfa, Broadway; N. a
M-^s. iy< Broadway .' Milnaii. I7*; .Jo. and Drr.ggislaand
Perf-imera gene'al.y U New-Y-jrk and throughout the I ni- !
ted Sta>s, m b jxea, pne- it. and 6s. each.

rsj-1* In proof of Uie superiority of :his article, a cooHier
feil hsa appeared tn the market, ar.J prouai.lv more will
follow

Purehasers ah'.u'.l therefore be on theirfrnarJ to see that
¦Jie "Meen Fu-i' has the sl/nalu,-« of Fabian I«. Co. on the I
wrappe's, and gtwenaienl aump. dt !?leo-J

'11TM"S HOMO.Or'ÄTil.'t' 1*il-ArtM/t. .'

Broaöway.coraer-.f B.--j«sm«s.sL.J. i S. SMITH hav.

tag saved fr ju üie la-e tiro much of hu sio-» of 1.' ui ropa
thic mesl.cine, in an aalajared state. Is enshlsvl m supply j
ordera and furnish csu-sa, t-.c. us. tt heretofore.
He baa removed :i uui a.iu7-. n-i-nt/er »Ufrs may <¦«

found 'amily and otaer cases, tra'.cz Zm-uir*. am ca plaa-
ter. and ¦ <enetai'%s».7rtroer,t of raeairi'ies of ihe beat r,u*i-

s

Z"1 ACTION TO OEAI.Klt-"» IN I-'lUK AiOls*.-
a^i- [he actl.^i of Ettjm Atten '* I
Circuit Couri of the L'.nt'.efl Siaies, f >r *u ir.f.-:-^etr.eoi of
r is pateat-right to raanofacasre, aid seD -. ^ be used,
- SELF-COCKING PISTOL, a verdict has beeu giver,

for the c.a.nt !i, wi-.r.'oe:s of tral, ai:1 a !:ae of .»e«ve_
hundred dollars, acd an injunction has been iss'io-1 sgs'.nsi
Blunt it Svraa to restrain ir.eic :rom making or veiling said
uu.tf. 1 :..--.r ^ f.i- i r<. t..: . ra.-ry .1 uj

Wast:37v>a -,z a l... e. -, , . ¦,»-.. r fiv-.i.

Tne p-tbl^: are therefore ftrspectfully caationed agautsi
parchai.og or se...r.g the Suf-Cock.og Pistols -race by
B um i. Sya«. or any Pisiols of a similar i.r.t. a* bydlsrt>
gardmg ihtscamioc. it would tr.aia It cecessac/ for t!i«
sunscr^*.- to spp-sal to the laws for protect!--; in aU such
case«. All arc..:.?-of Ods khtd are m^-!e by A.leB t Thür
;<er. N'.rwich Conn, and are for ss.r :;7 -.irfs prtnclpai deaJe
ers tn the ardce :r. New- Y .r«t. ETHAN ALLEN.

N-.r *'xb. Cona. 12th Nov. M& r.l sw I MS fhlstp
TO DEALEE3 IH FIRE ASMS.

Ur s. ciRCL'iT coCRT, Csf ice Southern D.slrict of
. New Yo'i..Bdato Alien t:. Or.w.ti BhrmVatsaL.

I,A>xander Oerdtter, I larkoS lbs Circuii Cour.of the
L'r.:>-.: iuves <r --- ..'.-.i of New-York, do

certify that the above eoli*l#d «u:; was tried in the
said Court «n the 28lh and «l>.h -liya ot A:r.i. r,t^ before

HjO. Sm.-i T-.-.in:.!oc. an Asaoeiate JuswCe 'if the S -

prem- Coort of ihe Coiled Slates, mal a Jury w-» err pan-
neied and sworn aad the rise opened by Mr. Saerraaa oo

-.he rut of ihe pla:,-.:.!}'. /Ethan Alien." and Mr. Seld-o on

the part of the defandani (Orusoo B.ur.i. et alu tflat after
the ev.ieace aad teen closed, the case was s-.cimed up by
Mr. Seiden f>r tne defeadan*, aad by Mr. Davis for th»

p -. at f} thai charge was thereupon gi'-'en uy the Court
;,j Uie Jury who retired ander charge of SB '^¦''^'f^
j i» :.-<: la auend ihesa, and or. their r»am rendered
fallowing verdict, vir ..._,

Thai tßey and that the plaint:? Is sot the orii-in&i .a^ejtt-
or and pautnee sis -r.u-ied so tn- taB sad -x*»s.v*r <u
and .iner.y oi raaaiag. eo-iairoetiax. u«-.^< and «*>=K "

others io b* -ased, me impro-red lock cloned by him aad

set forth la hu r^leat. . mscnfsr'^re-J and

Ä^sTlsfi".Ä it s.
. s j «B^'^Ää^-srreccrdesl te my ornce. u7 M tTh'f
December *. iaasV

_ i r^.^Tt-xA'OOD. Teacher et Masj-, r^cea-iy Prm-

S^tomSi tofS.S toths StieTSa rVrpti,
\,i££n. Ga. aaa taken rooms at So. U Am-ty-at. where
SewsS give lr^tr-cttoe oa th*> c'.aao. gtiUaj. aad la s^^-
t-g. orTine most rsa«*mabl« lenaa.

The besi of r«Orvxcau given, and lertas made known cn
arrpucaaon. Terms, payable ose half ta advance.
a few pepUs can have practca at her rsotss free of

eiuvg«, use iar I

_Sitoaüonji, pi&axütb.\V\ÖTED-a *w
t t itle c« ebnued TOcldr.« to iZvuUofÜ»,

payaicia- tat ^»itU, :... ... : r. -. J.«

»30 *1 r ¦

COCntT;' ---

; ; rsdu.

\V-'AXTKD..A in» *cuv* yirjr. . M-q to «_. «oce, ~;.,
'
" West, to vt n Ai.ec » k-o,'i 'f'« aid cop^i

FuNtead-aJ.«n-?r and above i*ielr ejects** w{,; I-«
teairtr. » tbetu in writing. w.£ «x ..-....»:...,.>*.
*;.-«» y^., Some men cow t-.¦ employ wtdno
doubl, ruake rvrw S'.fO» per var c «i .f *ii expenses..
Each c«,n »u. i.a-.e'eis <u»i.-k i. Ii * :i kt neceesary tor
t^em lo bxve at 'ras-. * . *\ >. . a ÄUlB C.
out Apply «t tfRV^SC» S Tt&SthlB* hall. JS» Bre-t».
w»v. ur *ii.-i».inv»e-' v.»n a iec«ra.
mu»i U* pott t*' .. «uT

ijju DUÖL w \n ri-.i> t ¦.,

Orieoc« » .-d.icaiioa to instruct a-i Ri rB»4> »adSoolj
would iike to tat« charge of a District Seisoo R - the aria
t. r. or tta ¦.»...:. Noittb and take ch uce .jf a na»!l
acJaool permanent Pleejse. address "TrawSar" ai the
WesternHotc...',.-...>. Cuy. N J. ,li>Jt*
\»'.\N fei» :-:-t »....».
"

youojc men *.-:d juli to rjo hiu< Uta cvuaov, where
ti.tfir servier* ror the winter wt.. is> -vit.aian» for ii*tr
board. Apply tifbv letter, post paid) to

j.l_U a. j. Ti TAPSCOTT. SS South s'. New-Tork.
\%" AN'TKl».To Iure er ieaao a »ton» rar fills*.!
v v »ay. N-tw-n Trtmiv Church and Chambet-fcat Poa»
»e»»toa a anted beiwe*o "tili» and tat February. Aödreea
a nt>u» to R. VV lower Peat Ottt>>v dCSdt'
\\ lTHOl V t-vY , "T~"
»" .* ¦.-vtc-^ ... ( uas0x*ä

o'.d aalabtiafcxi orSco, I-ta Bowery.
'

djj öj»
-r s

Qr REWARD. 51 t.EN > j .. ;Vth Dev.
aa*# t:- ». e No. 19 PTaliHit. wa«*«uered ay fadi«uya,

iSe de«i, a."..i ? d"e opened, and. aa far aj ascertained. Iba
followini PromliUM..tv Note« takatt, v:.
A Note oi Menrut t. C.v Sept. K le. fi tue«, for i^ltj *o,

la favor of C. Merr .il »tid endorsed.
A Note oi Merr.ti i. Co Dec. IC. -..-sb. ti mos fcrfii-ll lr.

pavabie to the subscriber
t Note of R Hadaoo, N' .v .

, ~ios. ior S-'A' 2$, p. rabje
to the snbaeriber.
A NoteHead, Oct. Ii. ; s-.o*. for tXBfX r«>a~b. tu«

Mbfcriber.
A Noif I>- Meed. Heei tto«. fr« «Jlt: S9, rayabh u>

the eubsenber
The puh'.tc are hereby cautioned ajabiai receiving sayot

the abo- e note* as pa> .uec. o*. been «lopped. vi heulav *a-
doraerVor nor.
TheaboTC ri »ard vi |U be paid ou conviction of tie cl

fendem. and returniiu the papers,bj a.-piviact-i
rOtTN C B ti n. PJan ,t.

üoaröing on>> fiotclj.
NATIONAL HOTEL.BOARD SR3.

.V>>. 5 l*orfia^<fof
A PEW regular B arden unl lie* orainj^gateaVtlemen. can be accsjmaaodated »: the KaSkwaTHoial,
N Qortland'Sl lha room* betng pieaaantlr .iijaiej.
aud arery camfonpeovWed *y i B. CURTIS,

aM2«f_Wo.SCorCaai.at
BOXRDI Nti A tow sluala (aettemeu,or /-nt'.eiueo

wilh ibeir \«-vea. may oblsdn very pleasant furnished
room*.« tin board, at No. MA IVltUaaS II h few ,l,h>r*from
Pea-isL

_

dlJ tw'

BOARDINtl and «¦ atabed rooms, with atrtcfl]
private fluntly, M MeDoojnd^ti d? im

HO\KI» » . ' ... Cv-e-fe
meti,c»n be accoaatuodated s.u.. good board aal vary

pleasant room* at No. 8« Whitest where sou will Cnd a

plea«acl and respectable liouie. dö Tis

BOAK11 w».ied in < plain prlvaUi farnlly «Laie there
lab one or two boarders. Address VV C inltoiOce.

dSj3f_
BOARD..A genii, may and his wif»»r;,t two or three

single get freie- c*.n*>e acconuiiiKUte.t witli board lit
a prt* ausDua Ij aids HudsOO St. dtttw*

«w-;.; in v» e urt i r\~.-ii i it

gSfr^r»: fjgj.MOKK, Tier iOI SSj»
vf [.' o« >/areroom, SOI Bleehecst an a
J J VI J Unieiii of rosewood and mahogany

jJHa J'llMl KORTK«..-(l i II bar
iactoryaaaori*

: 1'iano
Porte», ol liaeiy carved lloiluc aud modem Parialan ityles.
These Piano*, for niecbani.al coiistiufilop, excellency of
workmanship, and rkhaaaa of tooe,Canaol be surpassed,
and «1 bero the piocliaser'has any do'ibls.they will be ft up.
and anv reasonable length Oftimeallowed tO (atltl'y btra.-
Tbla betn«: a new feature In the l«i»ine»». it , .:»jt to
the pundsaaer, «< th- market is full of trap* » e.i calculated
lo catch theinexperienced. A its*pönalbis warranty, wtdi
each Lnsuumenl Riiference i nm of the Si «i ismuie* in
the city. N B..Plsnoa R> let ,l|j Im*

mtFORTAM f iö puT-näaerTTf rfaoo
iFortee.Tbesubset is lag psrchasasl
fof Mr lohn Strtbet the axi tuslra n^btii,[the ,".ed Si.». s t .'iu P.teiit It-.ip stams

, rovem. nl In Piano Korte, are qow macuracliirlug aome
vsrv splendid Rottrwood sei Maaoganany Piano Fortas,
which are warranted superior la k»ae t" any vow i-i u*e,
sr.d to keo+) t'i tune tniici losiger. The bjiuiuvassteal con-
atstsvia a mo*l l.eautliu! Harp Prame, peculiar In c,ii:»trnc.
lion, bskins> all the strain >f tlie atriaae (' "» thecase] tu
a ienein: ssaWtTBetll of ibe m,»st aurofed m»ic>n sty] '* id
finished Instrun nF.NNKTr. ROOERB at CO

a. i I'i Jf-.tlU'c-at Kamide ot Hooi wny.
aTstrsan IfllR MA I.K tü f B*r<
J '"». " " " '*ile the Asior Hoi o.a ai tj

it H'N flol io. ¦, and 1 icta' Pia«.» Portes, «f
J I Bt j IIevery .art. ty palt« », with all the
u!" |e «. it ro«ewu,M and v ahogany rases,
warraate respect tojrire saüssaciloaw tto aale.

JAME.9 TH0MTÜON.dicim_LateTallman It. RandelL

Taja-. »M A .Mit PORTIO at veiy low pr! res
sHferui'i iboul tiuirhaa.iit m oa wiil Una

Kit to ihelt astvitnutge to call ai R Olaro fc
l|Co 's N .fiufsciory. 1*4 fulion-st (west ot

Sroadw Ageueralasaormiaoi if Mar»eanv an.'. Rose-
woo-l riariotconaiantly on han t, wt tcb wlliheaoll -i for
leab Or appi pur-- ü. Hierssi.ppileüon liber I, lennt

fl
_

It. Of.ENN 'i CO. IIH Pu'ten st

WATCHEH, JEWBLIty and *H»»r Wara.
.Th-s *ub*criber* conUiiuo hnve for «sie a fttU
s»«orimem of .»» (seid an t si..-..( Walclie* of

_itlie most appiovcd makers, which will be warrant-
reel Piae keeper*, and otf^osl «i the .«i ...-.*,

cash price*.
Way are corslontly recelvlinf tbe Uletl »lytea of Pasb-
>nahle Jewelry of every description, Incbtdmg <>»id Po-.

and (J'iard cbaiiia, Breast pin*. >lur .ingt, If'ngnr-rb'g*
ft lets. Hei Ornament«, ir.
Stiver Mpoou*. Korks.Butler Knives and Silverware get

"rally. at lha rttannfacmrer*! pric«».
Kr lannlaware, fine Cutlery. FanCy Oooda, ae. WalrUcs

aiol Clocks r iptored by expertenenil worainen.
OCKWOOD it SCRIBNKR.3S9 Peart,

aaM if cor. of »*iilton.»Lr>pi«o«lte United Siaie* Hotai
sVATOHBM,JEWElsRY s 18 w Wans,
iuo *cbecribets cuuiiune to have lor tale u full
taortment of flu* n.^.i »n-t Btlrer weuhasiof
ie meet approved aia'sei«, which will lie oflered

Srylowest price» «nd 4tiie.| correct Uine-
kaepera. They are eonstanily »«»etvir.:; the tatest styles
ol rsshioaahle lewadry of every lescriptioo, locludtng
Oold Fol all '1'iard t'tinlna, B'east »..». K.»r R.ng». Kin¬
der Rtojn, Bracelets, Heal Oraaxsisatisvaic SUrernpoqiisj
Poia*. Hniter Knives, io. BUvorwareeoual to coin, ooii
a 1 S Iver 7>peri»iacie», Perdot al. Concave, Convex. *r.
Kreuch Clocks and Wai -boa repalrsxl equal lothe orj^lual.

AKKItlsY .V BRIO'H, IM Bowery,
dbi lin' 0 drxira abovn'Broom'vst.
an PALL KA.««IIIO.Mi.-Haui.,HaUi. -Paris no|*>
JUlssin hau at #.t e<riJal bi ih"«e sold by Others et ii J

also elegant ü aa* beta at 92 ... a-i I *uperior.hi
«lyle and ItaMB IO Uio»e In many p.aee» al S?d j neat bin« at
*^ l ii March will be pleased to *ee bla frietvds at this
MMbllsbmatu. ÜEOROE P. H. brown,

diO Im" _Isti Canal-ar

T«O.HPsM»*s'H PHK.HICIH TRI;»«,
.Improved b7 J. R. Ben;amln, I" lleakmansL la
runfversally approved of by the Medical PacuJ,
ly and ali who use them, us the ptsssure cau

be graduated from ana to fifty pounds on the rupUre with¬
out a back pad. which does *<. much Injury Mi lha spin*
causing weaknnaa and pain in the ba..k and tides, and öfter
permanent *ptnal disease. Bis da fa trial adven end If no
perirtctl7 sail»?actory, money returned )el < i'«.>l sip

I). KHI.I.I.MIKH'S l.I.tniKNT.-io thf.
Iwondstrful preparation the afjll/ ied have got wtat

-they have Ions and te'loaa.y calle.1 for. Not S solt-
lary n«e. 'n the tale 5f iwenly thuuaand boules, baa l>*en

¦mown falling lo do all dial was axpacted of I'. I* art.

ue made in ai! rheumatic affection*; *rd pale, of ail au 1
_.._..(_!.i !., ii immediately, ft I* a* certain u,

every nature-yield lo u immediately
c.ro ad «ore«. of any description, ebhfinr on man or horse,c.ro ao«ore». soj ».nw....Pw..-.

as lha application t* made, anrt iu «Wter line ihaa any
Dtfaer remedy aeaeoatsrad to th« paople. I: i« vary fra-
t/'r- safe and Jirreeabie.lobe used DpOO SÖ aifes. ester-

nS-iyand ,ni-rn« ly.aod no fear of taking cold after lu use

Mi. lui.-« Murpi.y of the Bowery Line Of .niages,*t|
that lt«aved trie if' of one of hi* rnca *nJ in 'ting twer.
<it,/en sol a bottle ha* failed.

Iflrfh BrWge--Al thla Dltce groce afW ^'r.<c^ b»* be»v.
ascd without a .'allure Mr. Arnold Mason »nd Mr. BamnA,
KoiHirts. builder* of the brtdtt" Mr. Maaon say*, that b7
Bteusa of tkree or four bottle* bis fhanmatk pains have
been atltlrely eradicated. Mr. Roberta sive* lta« his opin¬
ion dial it whs '.r.o oi' die «;rnai causes .f **,ving builfe
from »r. la jury rutalned from a fall To be bad at On John
si. aad at the /rest Ceoyal D*pot. Harlem Ralln.-tJ OnV».
City Hall.Ir, far^e Iwitlla*. at V eenu rs»vbr.«i'«. ein Urn

PATENT U6ET for makinK Malleable Iron from
then- '. .¦- .. seriher Is the. A Mds*nee ai * Patea:

obtain*'m the tJodted S'*t«»for Impr'rvementsin ike tnait-
toe-of Iron."¦ rtmted by Wm. N Cay ofOreat Brttaln,
and u deatrou* or tedin/ nglil* i,rider sal 1 patent, which
he »111 do on very reason?.1..a term*.
Tie patent i» dated '.'Ji Juiy, I'd', ard COtttalas one or

more amsmdmenlsorj '.be or:gl'.»1 Kng'lsb palaet. By this
"impro.ed fro.-..:i», MslWb.e Iron !* made nf lcp»rlor
quality. In a puidlin*; ftroace, by the empioyment of rtch
ores mixed with r«j.j';saceoua matter, eiuierwiihO'Wtat.
oot :h» addliloc -A Pie or Cast tron. Bt addio* F;<Iros
'*j the Ore *. pi 1M||||( of the ^.roce«.. te-he*ra*eo y
/->.xl Bar trot, with Inferior anthracite i '-f «J * m''f
from tae be*t charcoal troa by l«e ordinary process i.

was bis Intention to hare e,ubii*hed severs, turtaretf'»
working in this proees., frt;tcircnm«nmc«« beT Jad UMS»

iro, have allowed aim only to car.y U utto fi*'""''"'"
as to ascertain by rested tri*:. .« perfect ^^,72
in a wort ag aifl aad Its real value. .~*g?.£

ery auper.or. ' . baodsoeis as finished Iron..
mer, B«r: v** 17b«\Zt at Meeer*. Tell*,

' ZtgZZTseV^Ä^^ -""e seen at any

UT',*.u^t£ ,s wJWag » dispoas.j/righu»ntaaa.rJiÄ pate ^tvt the V-w ptV. of twenty-S».
? Zr^Suof puMie t.v. ma .e h-u does this for Ixe

e^C ^ fesSl'st-r. the character of the Invcndon be

Fo/fartoe-r ut?unc«r >t> 'aP.-.n may be raadi to

nr-WJU/lAH (,.. .< l, MtnageroMhe.N J.
Iron Co. \t i.; it Bomvon, Morn* Ca N. J*.

Beretnc. üec. 1'.IHM'_i\1 tf7'»t-_

LADIKf.' .-«ATIrsKACTION.-Ma.lame aYIJOEFB,
from Prance, whose tmrnerite fame khroj;g»!ooi Europe

acsl Aio«.-ic* has :aiosed many to uapo»e npou the commu¬
nity by astum.og ter name '.oa arrived in New-Fork, «ra

lakeu her private dweldag house at IE! Orsod-sc ne to

h/ju*e east from Bowery, where u.rough ber "n£J., i'-'f
ackr.ow^.|ged wor^ssriui talents.she wtil .m\
ton ofaU uietr leaiiing uws^roroi t^PJ^ ^,^yland the fumre, if they are rnarried ^^J^JM.,-^ 'hoar
wbJChu*;ieodorwife they triU f^jSSu-t dia I sc¬
an y time during the *T ..' ""*¦.>*¦ **" °~ 'w

JTliA>l "e>^lS"KSs^aSiV? S HatL.» a d«b> Kr.i*%£*%^twenry-rlve tnebe* *"^* °iVn««. The » bole 1« of good
inches (inside) ^rlcll a»«d and t«kM up

Swaet. ^^lt. wSSä& *9g&3k


